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Mental ills of Oswald 
By EARL GOLZ 

• tee ne 	aloetua •■••• 

George de Mahrenschiliit was hav-
ing mental problem_s shortly before he 
told a Dutch journalist last month he 
knew in advance Lee Harvey Oswald 
was going to assassinate President 

John F Kennedy, The Dallas News has 
learned. 

The 65-year-old Bishop College 
French professor agreed to commit 

himself to the psychiatric unit of Park-
land Memorial Hospital last Nov. 

after his wife filed court papers to 
force commitment. Dallas County Men-
tal Illness Departmental retards show. 

The hospital said De Mohrenschildt 
was released from the psychiatric unit 
about eight weeks later on Dec 30. but 
declined to give intermation about his 
examination. 

The hospital did not ruler De Mon 
trust:1311dt to the County Evaluation 
Center for further extuntriation_ which 
indicated he was nut considered harm-
ful to himself or other-. 

The House Assassinetions Commit-
ter last Tuesday quizzed.* Dutch jour. 
nabst and longtime De Mohrenschildt 
friend, Willem Oitmans, who said he 
had interviewed De Mohrenschildt last 
month at Bishop College. Olt mans did 
not say whether he had known of De 
Mohrenschildt's previous mental prob-
lems 

Oltmans quoted De Mchrenschildt as 
saying he knew in advance whet Os. 
waid was going to do before the assassi-
nation In Dallas Nov 22, 1%.; 

-He said to me. "How do you think 
the media would react it 1 came out and 
said that I feel responsible for Oswald's 
behavior.' Oitmans said.  

The Oitmans interview developed 
into a national news story and sent 
oivestigators from the con4ressional 
committee scut-pug to Dallas in 
search of De MohrensctiBtft and his ac-
quaintunces. As of Friday. however. the 
probers had not inquired about his 

records with the Dallas County Sae nu 
Illness Department 

In response to a request from Thu 
Dallas News. which asked that tour 
records regarding De Mohrenschildt': 
mental Illness proceedings be mach 
accessible because such action us it 
the public Interest," Probate Judge Jo 
seph E. Ashmore Jr did so. 

Congressional committee mvestiga 
tors have been working on the De Mob 
renschildt case under the tmpressiot 
he disappeared after he left Bishop Col 
lege March 1 Oitmans told the prober: 
he accompanied De Mohrenschildt tt 
Europe after he left the college on 
leave of absence of several days, ant 
then lost contact with him 

Bishop College oftictals said who' 
li Motiretischiltit had not been heart 
from, they still expect him to realm 
atter the school's spring vacation end 
Monday 

De Motirenschildt who was born it 
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confidant told 
Russia. was questioned at length before 
the Warren Commission in April, l9.-i. 
because of his friendship with Oswald 
months before the assassination_ Then 
a petroleum engineer. he had be-
friended Oswald and his wife when 
they arrived in the Dallas-Fort Worth 
area in 1%2 from Russia_ 

Mr. and Mrs. De Mohrenschildt had 
left [or Haiti in connection with the nil 
business seven months before the 
assassination and were lirtng there 
when it happened 

One of the fascinating aspects of De 
Mohrenschildt to the Warren Commis-
sion was his personal acquaintance 
with both Oswald and the mother ot 
Pretotient Kennedy's widow. Jacque-
line. During his in hours of testimony, 
he acknowledged he had written a let-
ter to Mrs. Hugh D. Anchincloss. Dec 
LI 1%3. expressing his sympathies. 
:liter the assassination 

r), Mohrenschildt told the commis- 

%on he had met and become Iriends 
with Mrs_ Auchincloss of Be:port, Long 
island_ to 1Q30, within a year after be 
arrived in this country from Russia. He 
said he also met Jacqueline at the same 
time when she was a little girl. 

in his letter to Mrs. Anchincloss. tie 
Molirenschildt stated he still had 'a 
lingering doubt, notwithstanding all 
the evidence. of Oswald's guilt 

De Mohrensutilitt told the comma*,  
sion he -will have the hngering doubt 
for the rest of my life 	mainly be- 
cause he (Oswald) did not have any 
permanent animosity for President 
Kennedy 

Mrs Aticlundoxs later wrote bark to 
Dv Nohrenscfrulth saymg. 	seems ex- 
traordinary to me that you knew Os-
wald and that you knew Jackie as a 
child_ It Ls certainty a :try strange 
world 	added. -1 hope. too, that 
Tire Oswald will nut .rifer 


